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« Donalds, S. C., April 15, 1914.

fi\r] Calhoun Harris, District Superintendent,
i Mutual Life Insurance Co., New York.

Anderson, S.'C. ti

1 want to thank you, and tiirough you, your company for the
check for ¿927.oo, which you have today handed me in settlement
of death claim under policy No. 1775953, on the life of my husband, j
Sam Ray. /

I hardly know how to express my appreciation of the treatment 1
have received by your company.

On February 27th, 1909, the above named policy was iwued for
$1OOO;O0. The Company made a loan of $87.62 under same, and
this, loan with accrued Interest was due on February 27th, 1913, and
as same was not renewed, it appears that the Company returned the
policy to my husband, who was then living at Vina, Ala., indorsed as \
"¿aid up ttun insurance," for $927.00, for one year and one month,
.from February 27th, 1913. He died June 28th, 1913, and 1 was

tot aware for some time that the insurance was in force, and al¬
though I have never been able to find, the policy, your Company,
through you, is today paying me the $927.00.

The treatment which I have received, certainly proves to me that
your company looks out at all times for the interest of its Policy
Holders, and it will be a pleasure for me to recommend the Company
to any one anticipating taking out Life .Insurance.

Again thank you, 1 am

(Signed)

Yours very truly,

Delia A. Ray.
Thc bv5» Ct>«i|f«ujr'Í3 ürc une íími uuca inc most,good»

The Mutual Life
insurance Company

Of New York.
CALHOUN HARRIS,

District Superintendent, Anderson, S. C.

HE General Manager was presentingplans for an. extension of the factory to
the company^ directors at Detroit. He

found that he had left an estimate sheet in
his desk at the factory. He called up thc
factory on the Bell Long Distance Tele¬
phone, His assistant read the figures to himand the directors were able to ad without
dejay.
Annoying delays are avoided by the use

of the Bell Telephone.
1. i+m you telephone-smile

BELL TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

*ARMERS AND MERCHANTS
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SÏAÎE REUNION
Mi AU

Gen. C. A. Reed «nd Secretary W
Conference With General B. H

Hen. C. A. Reed ana Secretary 1
Whaley of tue Chamber ot Commerce 1
bar« returned from Aiken where they t
weht tô conter with Cen. B. H. Teague, c
commander of the South Carolina di¬
vision, with regard to the «tat« rn-
union of Confederate veterans, which t
will be held in Anderson» May 27-28. c

Announcement" Are Hilde. . 1
Secretary Whaley made the follow- Jlits announcements this morning: 0The entertainment committee of thc

Chamber, of Commerce, consisting of
Cen. M. L. Dunham, chairman, and
Leon U Rice, R. R. King, O. H. Bailee, JJohn Frank. Glenn A. Evans. W. O. 1

McLean and P. E. Cltnkscales. will 0

meet early next week to map'out the *
plans for handling the reunion. The Jcommittee members have before them
a big problem as 700 to 1,000 veterans *

are expected. ^State Appropriated $iMù. 8
Th/) general assembly of the State c

appropriated $1,500 for the purpose of t
reeding and lodging such veterans as c
are unable to pay their own expenses v
m attending the reunion. The com- c
mlttee will ascertain aa soon as poa- r.
sib!?,how moe rooms can he secur¬
ed in the private homes of. the citytd wbicli these veterans can be as- e
Blgned. t

Hany^Speelal Ouest». t
In addition to making arrangements

LO caro for the veterans of the State
provision will be made for entertaining J
mme special guests, among them being t
Governor Blease, Gen. A. J. West of t
Atlanta who wil be the orator ot the
occasion. Gen: U. R. Brooks ot Colnm- >
I-.-~- . w. VM«> V4 Mt« Vt IFJKUCD. « ?

Sen, B. H. Teague, commauder of the 1
SUte division, Gen. C. Irvine Walker i
ot Summerville, arhrigade commander, t
Col. Arthur L. Gaston of Chester, com- t
mander of the Sons of" the Veterans,also the sponsors, maids of honor, ma¬
trons of honor, etc. Gen. West and t
Gen. Tearufi and q«n. ws-n*«» .-in *

be the guests of Gen. C. A. Reed while t
In the city, and' Gen. Brooks bas ac¬
cepted an invitation to stop at thehomo of Gen. and Mrs. M. L. Bonham, «

Names of Attendants. 1
Gen. Teague has announced that his 1

sponsor will be Misa Florene? E. i
Clarke; his maida of honor, Misses iLina Doboy and Miss Cleo Lartlguc i
Rotbrock, and his matron of honor,Mrs. Walter E. Duncan, all ot Aiken.Cen. Brooks has not announced his 1
appointments. <
Gan- Reed has announced that MissAlberta Brock of Anderson will be.hts maid ot honor, and that the soon-

"

sors will be Miss Mhb Bonham of
Anderson and Miss Louise Ligon of
Spartanburg. jPresident U. B. Cl Coming. iMise Alice M. Barle ot Columbia,president of the State U. D. C., has
awsalaJ an Invll.lU.. »~ _ C .-~ -J »1---

Extra Select Music.
The very best of muslo will be bad

for tho reunion. Mrs. J. Griff Ed¬
wards of Jtarlbiiä&tS, Vi»> witt ot
herc with a select quartet which will

'kiley Hare Returned From .

. Teague In Angus*, Gicrjps

ead the choir einging. This quartet
ed the music at the general reunion
it Chattanooga. Tenn., an dillie was
>ne of the principal feature«.

Quarter* for Meeting».
One of thc most important mattera

o be determined by the entertainment
tommittee to the selection of the hall]n whioh the sessions of the .re-
inion will be Held. The hall must be
arge enough to seat between
ind 1.500. s

Hourn Entertainments.
The entertainment during the t~o

lays will consist of band concerta on
he streets in th«; morning, the first
ind second regiment bands being en- ;;sged, also probably tbe2 Jlearden
»and of A'tgusta. Some special eu«
ertainmei : tor thc veterans will be
irovlded* *wY the first night, maybe
in amateur theatrical, or the like.
L grand ball will be given on the
econd night, and in addition to this
ten. Teague suggests another enterrainment for the veterans wbo will not
are to attend the dance. The dancerill be tendered the veterans, tbe sons
if veterans and the visiting U. D. C.
nembers.

Big Parade of Veterans."The grand military parade of vet-
trans wilt probably be held duringhe morning o fthe second day. Au-omoblle rides will also he provided.Large Choir be Organized.All the local singers are asked tooin the tremendous choir. Due no-Ice will be given later as to whenhe practices will be commenced:About 2.000 badges will' be made inAnderson, to be distributed' among the
wwîô, *z io-îint;îy (hst every pol¬
ar to be spent in making arratzgo¬ttents for tbe reunion will be spent Inbis city, as everything necessary csa
>e secured at home.

Low Rates on Railroads.All of the railroads have grantedtsuslly low rates for the reunion;ini 1Vc respective roaus. win' adver-Ise them thoroughly.
City Will be Decorated.The entertainment committee willtdopt plana by which all the business

louses and as many residences astósalble will be decorated during ^hebunion. The people of the city willloin heartily ht carrying out this sug-ïestloc.
V-íterans TVlU; Heurter.The fyelernns and a» visitors wUl3e asked to register, at the rooms ofbe Chamber of Cdromcree-. ....Retmlop Opona at,IM» A. M.The reunion proper will opea at10:H0 o'clock on WTay 27th. at whichtin» Mayor lyae 0. Hollemah andDthcrs wilt make addresses of wcl-

some. Responses will be made by.persons selected by Oen. Teague.Boy Scoots Will AssistThe need of Boy Scouts in caringfor an¿ «¿oiaüajr ¿ne veterana is avi¬sent, and a command will he organ¬ised, here.' Tho Boya Scouts of Green¬ville and Sparenburg will be askedto come to Anderson during the re¬
union to renner assistance to the vet?
.trans.

i i w. PARKERmm
AGE LiMIT OF MILL WORKERS

ItalHiugr of NJátaren Age at Which oö?5, a f*w sUits«V-l» th« union in which
A CUM Maj Wort ia Cortea Milt th1e.r!..l8 nù 9T*$*» for compulsory
Uk* M* *w _i_ eu_acat.on._ >.>
ra

' «¿h, " JZT^^Tl/** ~"TJ ""AS B ineory, «rereiors, ta« mili op .i avbjtalga Tala gaiuaer-VIe* of ^ erators of thié state would furor com-Fteatmeat Coton aïannfar-._.«r ea pulsory edueatló*as a necessary and
theSubject. proper accompaniment to the ad-

_
vancement of the. child labor age, but

_.. .
-whon tbe cl»»d laker agc la advanced;(Greenville Piedmont) and when compulsory attendance upon

Greenville. April 1«.-Two questions «Chools ia required, Ute state must re¬
bid i's.! rtobe dutte prominent m South cognise that lt «tust impose upon tt-
Carclloa politics this summer, one be- Beîf t!le burden of making provision
lag compulsory education* and tbe fo)* the unfortunate child, who is with-
other a raising'pf the minimum age out means of support, or upon whom
at which a child ¡pay work ia a colton disabled parents issy ue'ucpcudvnt tor

'

mill. support .

Bir. I* W. Parker of tba Parker Cot- "lt tfle state can afford to mske pro. <

too Mill» Co., was asked for an ex- vision for thesw;ji»fortuaate children,
pression of opinion as to the position thiin ccmpulsor*<a*S*Uoh should fol- '

of the cotton mill operators of toto Jaw arith the aaWaoement of the child
section on those two questions: He age, and.aa sn Incident to this

said: advancement títere must follow a rea-
"The mill operators feel that the «onablo provtslótt for tho support of

proposed advance of the minimum unfortunate children."
aga of labor in cotton milla from 12 Mr- Parker Plated that personally, A
to 14 years of age ls a questkw to he ne favored the advancement of the
determined largely by tbs «rtattêw and fblld laboi. ipa from 12 to 14 years if
intotaets of the operatives themselves. tho *>»tö waiVgNKped-.'tad wülibí"The xfumber of children working In *° *«. the othé*^j,-vtsfci accessary
the milli between 12 abd 14 ts not ln fhat "nnnnrTjgimrTu added:
large. Foi. instance li. the largest ?.

"H waaia beV t&*ev*r. a groas fat*
plant operated hy tho Paikër £o., out Ja*Uce to deprive * child of the op-of more tba» ¡SOO operatives at work, PortunSty of securing tba support ne-|<
a census saowee that obly MK werel<!*i»*ry 'or its own maintenance,
between th» asUHMBBH^Mre.* The ?ent* also jMBB^^^BHBBBÍ^Bm

uanagetfa.j:
ily acconodate itself to ehe DronoHnd therefore, to be largely determined, as I
advance of thc child labor a*o. stated, by the delfts ana seeds or the i
"On the other hand, the same cen- operatives théotóeires. and so far as ï

spa showed that of these 33 children *one*med ,: tjM^'iKMfahie io |,ur. j
ore cbltdrea of wtdowe1 and dls^ *ü* tó« course óí ascertaining intelll-J-.'ib-d parents lt wonM tb?reror* ba **oatly tbe deetres and necessities of j.

to cticlude the childrenTrom *the~ milli "ordacce with three.~ """"" **" ~~ j
Maleas the «tate were willing tb malee 1* » treei:error« therefore, to}provisión for the support of the cht!-i that tba mit! opertters oppose !
drea In «om« «besser*, [tba advancement ut tba child labor j"All tao mill operotórs ar* àafûé*i- Í-"c from any befóeÓf: to themselves or- jly io favor of assuring to the children {appose tba «duc*t?on or tbs mUl chll-
of operatives every po«»«» reaeoaahte {dfea. On the contrary earnest'efforts Jopportunity for «¡áubatierL To ad- Í «re made to epjg&rjtfea. »be attendant I
vwnco tte <-hfld l»Y,m RR* «-¿.'bo.jt ;<>r mW children ny-ui . a»d j«àUng provision requiring tbe at-, the record» wm-; thf*t the percent* }tendance or children upon aebopTer'ege of this et*$j»áaáce is stout asi
would be one of ao benefit either ta ! groat la the mills villages ac io the {¿be «hjld of the oomtpulty, There »re «Çtker torau;.uñltt^ b -r\te." j
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Leave Order For Your Next Stóf Wiih

T»i -*

awi

»suitSs
*f$s» to Mik

F you do so we will fit yow, as we
take your measure with the idea of
fitting you, no matter if. that is diffi¬

cult to do. You cannot expect a perfect
fit in ready-made clothes, and much of
the so-called tailored stuff does not fit
any better.

In buying from us. however, you get
the latest, classiest fabrics, from thor¬
oughly reliable woolen mills; clothes
made in the particular style that suits
your taste; and tailoring that is absolute¬
ly certain to prove of the highest class.
You are looking for clothes satisfact¬

ion, we know; and we know you can

get it by being measured in this store.
Columbia measurements are correct, Co-/....,

lumbia styles are;authoritative, Column
bia fabrics are guaranteed.

rm__ _t..j.i-._- »~-

sue uiuuiea we mane must nc
and please you, or they remain
ours. Come in and let us meas¬
ure you for that next suit.

S

I

1
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£; G» Dozier, Manager. 122 WMtner
Anderson, $. C.

w ic* hatt r\Jti

IMMEDIATE SALE ONLY
One Firestone 2 Passenger, Overhauled,. Net? Paint,
two Fotà taring: Cars. One Jforá^

All the above cars condition guaranteed.

' ^ ; PHONE 226


